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Slogans for t~B next war are already bein~ shouted. Not in
the name of war, novever , but unde:c the p;u.ise of attempting to
maintain peace. ··'e are told. that th o danp;er of "far t oday comes
solely from the "f'a sc Ls t aS88..ssin311

, (!·ermany, Italy, Japf2.n, and the
only way to stop these IImad dogs on their path to world destruc-
tion" is the concerted Rction of all the great oipeaceloving" demo-
cratic nations. But basically these great pecceloving democracies,
England, France, 1).S. .are no. diffGrent economically from the
fascist powers. And the causes of war ere still economic, -- the
unfolding of impcrialistic processes, the conflict in the search
for vorl~ markets and the internal contradictions of each nation.

True, the fascist nations are weaker economically than the
others and consequently 8.re co-npelled to r3sort to more desperate
measures to maint2..in themselves. To remedy this the advocates of
"Collective Securityll se-.y "we must p La ce economic sanctions upon
these countries and keep them from gettinr; supnl.ies which may be
used in war indust!~ies, -- coal, iron, m8.gn~sium and pot.a sh s " But
will the f~scist driven to extremes, accGpt this denial of r~w
materials st oi ceLl.y ? By no me~L1.8! Deprived of peaceful methods of
obtaining goods they will turi1~ to the onl~T othAr way the way
forced UP0:l them by people ·vho ',?rofess a desire to keep the peac3 -

the method of ,'V~.:.r.

If economic sr.nct:i.ons are ineffective (as in the case of the
It['lian invn.sion of ·-'.:thiopin) tl1.e~{ec.nnot l'post-pone" '1'2.1'. Fffec-
tive sanctions, rigorously enforced, would simply precipo.tate WFl.r.

It lS sheer foJ.ly to think that <Ul imperialist n'l.tion hr.s 3.ny
interest ot!:"ler thnn its imperi3.1 ones or th~'..t it can fight in n.ny
but an imperinlist w,'..:r. Civil 'IT~:..rin Spa.:i.n had been in progress
for ono :y er'.I' L'..ndf'. half "hen Roosevelt beCClmevi tr'..lly interested in
11 uggres sion il and Y:l.ghtously indigm nt over invasion. But by then
:mothar WJ..r To.S:I.n progress. Jr-po.n W~.s in Chinr. ['.nd Jnpcmese rtg-
gression ftrJ..S engnnr;crinr; Americ,l.n imperL"tllst inte~ests rlnd pr?s-
pects. As n result of this Roosevelt ndopted ~ vlgorOUS POllCY
-which hns only l,l.tely beco:p1e cle.:'.r. f1egoti:t.tions for an Anglo-
American Alliance, not in tb.e form of ~n offici~l treClty, b~t
liminted to n nnv.:'.l underst~ndinc, nre under w~y. This ngreeMent
provides for joint nav~l nctions in demonstrntions or in wnr. Tho
Americ[tn fleot (Bl'i ti sh [',Iso) is nO'ATcrui sing some".rhere in the
Pncific und0r senlcd orders. This agreement \"i th the grcn t II

pence-
lovinr:;" British Dlplomnts 'Ivho allow Spc>in to be bled to deo.~h~ Aus-
tria to be seized by Hitler Gnd Czecho-Slovnkin. to be p~rtltlon8d,
was presented in th~ form of IICollective SGcurityH, of II

quo.r:-.ntin-
ing the nggrossor" for its morc,l ,l.nd politic ..l effect.

1
The U.S. gov't h~sn't the least int1ntion of entering in~G ~n

i~discrimino.te democratic bloc against fascl·~~. Be U ~ ~. t II ~1'1 ",C2USe 00, r c. .3
In er-naL democrn.cy" does not mean nhr.t it w5.l1 nI Ly itself w} t.n
otho: democrncies. Imperialist interests, not forms of gov't, do-
termlne o.lliancos. However the U.S. gov't finds it is fine for
demogog~c propngandn to use the peoples' resentment o.8ainst fascism
for its own imperialist ends.

Sinco the Ed0n resignntion the nnvnl ngreement hns boen plo.yed
down r.nd denied; for Bri t cLn hr.s become the champLon of f'n sc Lsm on
the cont Lnon t ; Bri t.: in will chnmpLon Germr.ny's dcmand for colonies.
Tr;ese event s hnv e m.ide it ridiculous" to tnlk of a "domocr-atic bloc"
wlth England nnd hnve rendered thnt slogn.n useless.

.' .." ·~dV6~:-':~~Sof "Collective SGcurityll further moLnt.o t.n that their
~~ ~lso stop the spre~d of fnscism. First fnscism does
not I sp r-cad!", It nr-Ls es out of tho peculio.r econ~mic nnd soc La L
conditi~ns in individunl cOQ~tries. It is not n contO-gion, but tho
resul t, of a br-eakdown of the economic struc turc of a cap Ltnlism
which a s no longer ab Le to mnLnt.nLn itself democ rnt.Lc eLl.y- Second-
ly, the dr.y 'ft/8.rcomes , f'n ac i sm "/ill o.Ls o come. The Wn.rDep8.rtment
has p r epar-ed p Lans for Mobilizr.tion Dn.y which give the Prosident
and tho Wnr Depn.rtmcmt compLo te rind r'.bgolute p ower ovor Lnbo r and
the C'..:medforces. The control over industry, however, provides for
no ~el~ure of, property witr:out 11 just compons8.tionll, Rose Stein by
r~f,:,rrlng t~ '(;he last nr In hoY' book llM-Dr:y") points out the sig-
nlflcnnce Oi this to orgn.nized Inbor.

"Tr:i.dc union org~,niz-~tions, II she SflYS, "in pr~ctic:'..lly :'..11 of
the ..bellig~rent countri3s were r'..sl{0d to suspend union regul8.tions
prolnptly lor the rest of the "["I'. This: ,mc'1nt the ~boli tion of
strilws :'.nd the. surrender of rights r:nd privelegos n.ffecting hours
wc..gt3~~nd condl tion~ of lrbor. It vms n dem'~.nd of coloss:1.1 pro-'
portlons ~nd one ~mlch brought to light the imperm~nenc0 '1nd in-
herent wO":.kness of (wen l.~.borl s most conspicuous g~ins under 0. pro-
duction system th~t is b~sicr'..lly hostile to it. Gnins hich l~bor
fought nnd strugeL;d gener;,.tiono to :'.tt~in ere swept into discr I'd
0. t tho first sip.:n of cmeruoncv. II .
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'Vith the unions ,,"ill go frc,J speoch, freedom of press 1:'.nd
frc3dom of ass,Jmbly. The ~~-D['.,yplnn tak0s C['Lre of nIl of these.

Th,3 0 IConnoll Bill qhich 'lould gi v...., tho PrGsident comIhlete
power in nnming the ngressor in cn.sa of wt'.r, plnys right into the
hn.nds of tr;e.r?['.,ction~ries. Colonol C. T. H~rris, in chnrge of the
Plo.nn~ng Dlvlslon r:nd reprcsentr-.tiv'J of the 'NflI'Dcpflrtment :1t con-
gresSlOn:i.~ hG8.rings sto.tcd: liMyposition is th~t in time of wnr you
should wrl to n. blnnk check to the President." L:'..ndon, Knox, Simp-
son, Bro '/dcr, flnd now 0' Connell hn.n8 n.lren.dy written out their
chec rs.

En.rl Bro'der, one of the foremost ~dvocn.tes of collective se-
curity, r0plying to Bruco Bliven's objection th~t his policy is po-
culin.rly "Russie,n", SflyS: "We will not ouo.rr81 with Mr. Bliven ':lS

t~ h~w tho policy could bo best Ifr-rumed in ~moric:i.n tenTIsl; we nrc
vnlllng to le[".,ve th[".,t to the President .... ".· And this is tho Presi-
dont whoso n.dmlnistr8.tion hc..s re o[".,tcdly ~tt~mpted to nrcusc r. Inr
fever, fir~t. over the P~nn.y ~~cident. then ~he Americn.n consul who



,

w~s lapped by n Jnpanese soldie~t ~d the Nazi spy scnre. Th~~ is
the Pr~s:ld03nt who so willingly supfJorts the Amor-Lc cn oil m',\lY1ntGs
in Mexico. Concerted nction.~~ m0~ninp,loss without sl~erlor £orces
to beck up th~t nction. Conscquently-the ndministrhtions three
billion do.lLar- arms progrnm f'Lnd s LO oppoai tion hcr-c , But '~.d.th tho
r.)Clrmo.IDontprogrnm comes n domestic nnd for:3iBn ro;'"ction. Billions

.'spent on nrms r.r-e being spont il.t the exponsc of .sopir·.lly useful
public "!orks. Thoro nro not enough r-e sour-cos for' socLn L welfC'.re,

'bemefi ts, relief, if vo spend so much for war- r.rmnmcnba •

. We have seen thC'.t "Collecti vo Sucuri ty" "!hich purport s to stop
w.::trrind fn.scism only brings bhom in its -vnke , One of the gron.tost

',deterrents to the iPlperif'.lis·t na t t ons engnging in wn.r is no longer
pr oscn t , Where pr-ovLousLy a hostile, and opposLng wor.king cLns s
vigorously C'..ffirmed its refus~l to ~uppost ~y Wnr . its government
might undertake, the ndvocntes of collective socurity would like to
sec a docile and coopernti ve working class sl'i1iling swcotly, and
so.ying: "'Vo will fight your war; nend us out to be killed: you r.r-o
on our side for you too oppose fnsciem." ,

We of the Student Anti-~nr Go~~ittGG do not beliovo in n utop-
ian and illusory Isolntion. ~e substitute for fnith ~nd trust in
Qn impcri~list govornmont- ind3pcndcnt workine class nction. '¥ork-
ing cLaas of all nntLons must ni.d .SpaLn f'.nd Chin:l and not dis-
sipate their energios in bcso8chine their Government to do so.
Longsho~emen should refuse to lo~d ships 80ing to thG Rebols or to
Japan. ~~orkers in f~ctoriGs should indic~te to their bosses th~t
they will not mnnuf'ric trur-o goods to c.Ld Prr.mco or JnpCln. This is
the only effect! V3 way to a i.d wor-ker-s and penaarrt s of Chinn. and
Spnin. .

WoboLd.eve bhnt the most of'f'ec t Ive \1]:'.Yto stop "r:1r if:' to make
the impcrinlists nfr~id to st~rt it.

Stu',iant Anti-W::r COrrl_mit t.eo CCNY

1. j,gainst Roosevelt war preparatlona- .All war tunda to th&una! jLoyed I
2. Agai:1st imperialist all1ancos-- o-ollecUvs socurity means~ I
3. For the Oxford Pledge- Bef~e to 8Q.})'?ort any "far that the governnent of the

United States mitht un(ler~.
4. La:t)or Ac'tion to stop war ehip21ent. to 1mDOo. It&l1. Ge~. and 38:,. an.
5. Aid to workers and peasant. of S,pa1Jland Cbi.Da
6. StopMobilimtion ~ planel
7. .Allti-1u)eriaJ.ilO begins at hane- J"ro the .Ainer1cu co1OD1e.'
8. Strike ~lnst Im'geriallat War ~ 4pnl 27th I


